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P COMPRESSOR FEATURES
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FIG. 9 _ 8-CYLINDER I\ , IODEL P COMPRESSON

OILMANAGEMENTSYSTEM

SECTION 1 _ GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Model PA and Model PB compressors share the same
compressor bodies and componenls with the following
difference: Model PAs are supplied with a factory-
mounted motor protection modulc and Model PBs are
supplied LESS the factory-mounted motor protection
module.
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YORK Model P Semi Hermetic Compressors are in-
duskial duty reciprocating q?e compressors designed
to meet refrigerating and air corditioning requirements
using either R-22, R-134a or R-407C. They ar€ avail-
able in 4,6, and 8 cylinder models in "short stoke" or
"long stroke" versions, as designated by the fourth char-
acter in the compressor model number



Model P compressor unloading capabilities allo\a' the
compressor flow capacity to modulate as refrigeration
load changes occur, improving part load operating effi-
ciency and decreasing operating costs.

Model P compressors incorporate 'lwave-spring" t)?e
suction and discharge valve components in lieu oftadi-
tionalwire woundcoil tlpe springs. This improved de-
sign significantly reduces the valve mainlenance nter-
val as compared to coil spring designs. Reliability in-
creases significantly as well.

Molded thermoplastic insulators replace th€ tradilional
papcr f iber l lpe insulalor on thc terminal sruds.

Gaskets feature a raised bead for improved sealing wilb
mincral oils, POE jubricants, and new refrigerants.

P compressors boast an oil management syslem for con-
trol ofoil flow wirhin the compressor, along with an oil
tenp€rature safety system. This oil management sys-
tem significantly decreases oil carry over which im-
proves systcm h€at transfer, operating ef{iciency, aDd
rcljability.

The oil nanagemcnt system consists of a motor end
bearing head that incorporates an oil control bearing out-
board ofthe two main bearings, andoil retum portsthat
direct oil back inro thc crankcase. Oil passes throuSh
an €ducrorpriorto entering thc crankcase, Oil thatmay
accumulate in the motor housing will be tmnsported to
the crankcase via thc eductor pickup tube.

Crankcase ventilation incorporates an oil mist precipi-
latorbuik into the pump end bearing head. Veding ftom
this bcaring head to the suction plenum is through an
extemal pipe conneclion.

For R-22 applications, YORK T)?e C mineral oil is nor-
mally used. Under high ambicnt condilions, YORI( T)?e
E mincral oi I is recornmended-

For R-134a and R-407C, YORK Type H, POE syn-
thctic lubricant is rccommended.

Cylindero-rings are used on all permanently loaded cyl-
inders ds wel las lhe cl l inders that can unload.

connecting rods have a drilled port to provide forced
lubrication to the wrisi pin. This is essential for POE
lubricants.

FORM 180,30,RPSTL

W}len used with the ISN Recipak Control Center, oil
temperature controls include a 'high oil temp' cutout
set at 160'F (71"C) and an 'oil temp iniibit' feature
that requires oil temperature to be at least I 5'F (8.3'C)
above ambient ar sran up. l f th is condit ion is not sat is-
fied, the starting circuit will not engage. This start in-
hibit safety verifies heater operation and ensures that
reftigerant migration duting the offcycle will not accu-
mulate excessive refrigerant in the oil. Thispreventsoil
foaming and oil pressure loss.

Nomal commissioning procedures or start-up after
months ofoff-time should include prclubricaling the oii
system witb a hand pump and allowing the crankcasc
heater to be energized at least 24 hourspriorto start up.

Normal oil pressure range is 50-?0 PSID on 60 Hz op-
eralion and 40-60 PSID on 50 Hz.

PRE.LUBRICAIION

To ensure long compressor life, pre-lubrication at
cornrnissioning and after lonS idle periods of several
months is recommended, This manual pre-lube is es-
pecially important on R-134a and R-407C units that
€mploy POE type lubricants due to the polar nature
ofthese lubricants. This is accomplishedby attaching a
hand pump to th€ core-type access valve (Schrader fit-
ting) on the oil pump.

see pagcs 35 and 53 for maintcnance chan and oilcharg-
ing/prelubing pump.

Renewal parts are listed in a separatc SECTION 3.
Pans and professional service are available through your
local YORK service Office. Contact your nearest of-
fice using the list on page 55. Sales and Service offices
are also listed on the web at:

bttp://www.york.com./

Compressor Sq)les A ald B dre iden-
tical exceptfor Motor Protector Mod-
ule; St! le A includes Factory-
mounted Module; Style B is shipped
without Module. (U.L. regulation
compliance) See Fig. 12A, page 9.
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COMPBESSOR IDENTIFICATION

Each compressor is identified by nomenciature as
shown below. The nomenclature is printed on a data
plare which is locared near lhe oil purnp as sho$n in
F,g 10. when conlacling the factor) or ordering re-
newal pans, include the complet€ Model Number and
Part Number

Compressor Serles

Style
A = Model P with Molor Prolector
B = [,4odel P wilhout Moior Prolector

Numberof Cyllnders
4 ,6 ,  o r  g

olsplacement Code
3 = Short Slroke
4 = Long Strok€

NOMENCLATURE

FIG.1O - COI\,iPRESSOR DATA PLATE

3.1 '
3.l'�

Molor Voltage Code
17 = 20G960
2&59 = 23S3€Cl/190-$50
4O = 38G360
4d50 = 460-360/38Cr/415-3-50
5&70 = 575-3-6Cr/500-3,50
I = 22G35O
43 = 440-3-50

Motor Vendor
S = A. O. Smilh

2 = (8 Cyl.  Compr) -  % Loading: 100,75,50
2 = (6 Cyl.  Compr) -  % Loading: 100,66,33
1 = (8 Cyl.  Compr.)  -  % Loading: 100,50
1= (6 Cyl.  Compr)-% Loadingr100,66
1 = (4 Cyl.  Compr.)  -% Loading: 100,50

Number ot Unloaders & = 346-95O

Motor Eff lclency Rallng
H = High Etliciency
Blank = Standard Efiiciency

Molor Sl2e Code
M , N , P , O , S , T o r V

,l6i/50
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PHYSICAL DATA

2.0 (7.6)
2040 (926)

COMPRESSOB MODEL

No. of
Nom. Dlsplac6menl

CFM
Boro
Slroke (lnchss)

otr c (Gals.

welsht (Lbs.) (kg.)

273 128.9)
3-3/4 (95.3)

3-5/8

331

3.7

3-1/E
2.0 (7.6)

2140 1971)
'YoR(c lor8.22AnCondrt ioningAppl icat ions.5oal loncan011-00312'000(Mn66l)
'YOFKElorF.134aandR-407CAifCondir ioningAppl icar ions,5gal loncan011 00s49-000 (PoE)
' YOFK E lo. F-22 in hiqh ambient enviro.ment (115'F and abovs). 5 gallo. ca. 011-00582-000 (Minefal)

LIMITATIONS

VOLTAGE LIMITATIONS

The following vohage limjtations are absolule and op-
eration beyond these limits may cause serious damage
to the comprcssor or motor.

NAMEPLATE
VOLTAGE

MINIMUM
VOLTAGE

MAXIMUM
VOLTAGE

200-3-60 1 8 0 220
230-3-60 207 253
380-3-60 355 4 1 5
460-3-60 414 506
575-3-60 5 1 7 633
190-3-50 1 7 1 204
220-3-50 1 9 8 242
345-3-50 3 1 1 381

380/415-3-50 342 440
440-3-50 396 444
500-3-50 450 550

Measurod externally on pump slclion boss as shown in Fiq. 11
or mav be a conl.ol oan€l te6llr€ on newer unils.
Motorsolection and op66tingconditions may limil maxlmum satu
ral€d discha/06 temperaiuro io low6r l6v6ls and satlraled soc-
tion temperarure io highef l6vels.

COMPRESSOR OPERATING LIMITATIONS

MarimLrmoEchafgeTemp ('F) ("C)

Sup€d.€ai (NonlMl) (Al canpresso4 ('D ('C) 1 2 - i 8  ( 6 . 7 - 1 0 )

Min. oilTemp (AI Slarl Up) ('F) ('C)

M.rLmunr Sal. Sucl on Temp , ("F) (oC)

Mainum Ambienl ('F) ('c)
MinimumAmbenl( 'F)  ( 'C)

PFE,LUBEACCESS VALVE

I ,  CHECK OIL  TEMPEFIATUFE
EXTERNALLY AT THIS POINI

2. US€ CONTBO!PAN€LOISPIAY IF
EQUIPPEO WIIH OILTEMP SENSOA
crAcull

MINIMUM OI! TEMPERATUF€ FOF
STAFTING AT LEAST 15'F (8.3'C)
ABOVEAMBIENI,

ONTHISSIDE
(NOT SHOWN)

FIG.11 _ CHECKING OILTEMPERATURE

OILTEMPSENSOR

OILCHABGINGVALVE
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ELECTRICAL DATA

sirrh chaEcror n oonpr€ssor hod6rd6sgnaion {s6€ NoMENcLATUFE).
Rored anos= 37x m*lmum load ahDs,

1150

573

1424
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THREADED FASTENER TOROUES AND SEOUENCE

when assembling a compressor or compressor parts) it
isessent ial lo trghren al l  nuts and screwslo their  proper

torque, using an accurate torque wrench. Table I shows
the recommended torques for this comPressor All nuts
and screws should be lightly oiled urJess they are in-
tended for use with a sealing compound. Insert all screws
and t'ghten them lightly. Then, using the torque wrench,
tigbl€n each to its properlorque.

FOBM 180.30.FPSTL

wllen tightering the screws on the ac€ess cover/cylinder
head, handhole cover oil pump, bearing head, motor cover,
and terminal bloclq it is important that the screws be tight-
ened in ihe proper sequence. This will help lo eliminate
leaks aidor damag€ to the parts or gaskets. Fig. 12 shows
the recofiunendedtightening sequence.

Itis advisable to "double-check" the torque on all exter-
nal screws beforc slarting the compressor
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FIG. 12 - SCREW TIGHTENING SEOUENCE

TAALE ' '  -THREADEO FASTENER IOBQUE. SEE FIGS, 12 AND 124

.37s . 16 UNC

.375 . 16 UNC

.4375.  14  UNC

.1375 - 14 IJNC

.500 . 13 IJNC

LOCATTON

6 1 3 - 1 3 7 1

r61.3r87.1
I C.itical ltems ' Torq!6 ONLY as specilied.

8

IOROUE
$. Fr. (!/M)
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FIG.12A- FASTENEFl LOCATIONS _ USE WITH TABLE 1
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varvo pipe adaptor/gasket by larve
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GASKETS AND O.RINGS

Gasker material used in P compressors is compatible
with R-22, R-I34a and R-407C. A light coating ofoil
may be used to facilitate futuc removal ofthe gasket
and promote sealing.

Excess oil absorbed into ,he gasket
will ollo* the ,rnterial lo JloA, and
deform when installed, which will re-
sult in leakage.

Internal machined parts of the compressor such as
valves, pistons and cranlshaft, must be prote€ted from
damage due 10 crushing or scrat€hing. They should be
coated withoil, wrapped in clean. tough paper and stored
in a safe place.

Before reassembling any compressorpan, it should be
thoroughly c leaned by immersing or flushing it with an
approvcd safety solvent and allowing it to dry in air with-
out touching any wearing or contact surfaccs. After it
is cleaned. cach panshould be carefully examined to be
sure it is frce from cracks, flaws, bump marks, btlrrs or
dislodion and the part should bc oiled to prevent dam-
age due ro rusting ofoxidation. Ncw clean oil should bc
applied to the wearing surfaces ofany panjust before
it is installed.

RIGGINGTHE COMPRESSOR

When i1 becomes necessary to remove a compressor
from a unit or base, proper rigging methods must be
uscdtoavoid damage tothc equipment and/or injuy to
servicc pcrsonnel, Ponable cranes must bc ofadequate
capacity and properlypositioned and blocked to prevent
tipping orslippingwhen liftinglhe compressor Do not
attempt lo lift acompressorwith eye bolts threaded into
tapped holes in the compressor casing. Instead, use ap-
prov€d and wcllmaintaincd slings as jllustratcd in Fig.
13. Be sure slings are ofadequate strength to salely lift
the compressor. Compressor weights are shown rn
PHYSICAL DATA, page 6. Thc use ofchai$ orcabies
is not recommended,

COMPAESSOR OILSYSTEM

The compressor oil system has two functions as follows:

1� Lubrication of all moving parts.

2. Fumishing a flow stream for operation ofan educ-
tor in the oil management system.

1 0

LUBRICATION SYSTEM - See Fig. 14.

The compressoroil supply is contained in th€ crankcase
which is provided with two oil sighl glasses (locatcd in
the oil pump end oflbc compressor) to permit a visual
check ofthe oil level.

Dudng unit operation, the oil level should be adjusted
so that oil-splashing is visiblebetweeD the middleofthe
lower sightglass and the middle ofthe upper sight glass.

I. TYPE (C" ON 60 HZ APPLICATIONS US-
ING R.22. FIVE-CALLON CAN, PART NO.
0 l l - 0 0 3 1 2 .

2. TYPE (E" OIL FOR HIGH AMBIENT AP-
PLICATIONS ABOVE II5OF USING R-22.
FrVE-GALLON CAN, PART NO. 011-00582.

2. TYPE "H" ON 60 IIZ APPLICATIONS USING
R-134a and R-407C. FM GALLON CAN,
PART NO. 0rr-00s49.

The intemal gear t)?e compressor oil punp is designed to
opemte in eilher clockwise or counterclockwise comprcs-
sor rotalion, It is directly cormected to the cmnksbaft and
is located extemally on the pump end bearing head.

Int€mal passages in the pump end bearing head and com-
pressor housing coniect to an intemal tube which in ttl-rn
com€cts to the oil strainer. The oil strainer consists of a
Iarge wir€ mesh cylinder with sheet metal ends and an
intemal spring to prevent collapse of the strainer screen
ifit should become covered with foreign material.

FIG.13 _ BIGGING THE COMPRESSOR

YOFK INTEFNATIONAL
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LUBRICAI]ON, CYUNDER WALLS, CONNECTING ROO
AND PISTON PIN BEARINGS - Oil under pressure $
conducted tkough drilled oilways in the crankshaft to the
cranlgirs. The cranlpin is provided with one radially drilled

LUBRICATION, MAIN BEARINGS, OIL PUMP END &
MOTOR END-Oil under pressure leavesthe oil pump

and flows intemally tLrough the pump end beaing head
to lubricate the pump endbeaing.

Oil is fed though intemal oilways in the cranlshaft to
supply oil to tlle thrusi bearing, motor end bearings and
eductor An oil pressure reliefvalve, installed in the mo-
tor end b€aring housing, relieves oil pressure back to
the crantcase. A separate oilway supplies an oil flow to
the eductor The eductor pickup tube will draw oil from
the motor housing. Normal oil pressure range is 50-70
PSID on 60 Hz operation and 40-60 PSID on 50 Hz.

The thrust bearing positions the crankshaft longitudi-
nall] in Ihe compressor and rakes the th.rust forces im-
posed upon the shaft. Radial grooves for oil are pro-
vided on the inner or thrust surface which is in contact
with the cranlchaft shoulder.

.'i'.j'L"lnr'ffi'*,Tfr:'*lrwavin$e 
cranr- ll

Lubrication ofth€ cylinderwalls is ac€omplished by the
spray ftom th€ spaces between the connecting rod bear-
ings and the cheeks ofthecrar*pinas some ofthe pres-
surized oil leaves these bearings.

wrist pin lubrication has been enianced by an oil pas-
saSe in the connecting rod.

CFANKCASE VENTING SYSTEM

FIG. 14 - P COMPFESSOB CROSS SECTION

YORK INTERNATIONAL
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CAPACITY CONTROL SYSTEM

Model P compressor unloading capabilities allow the
compressor flow capacity to modulate as refrigeration
load changes occur, jmproving pan load operating efii-
ciency and decreasing operating costs.

Adjustablc capacity conlrol ofthe YORK Model P com-
pressor is accomplished by preventing (blockind the
suction gas from entering the suction plenums of the
compressor Some cyl inder banks are notequippedwith
unloaders. This is to ensure a minimum flow of cool
refrigerant gas a! all timcs for motor cooling. One
unloader controls flow lo one cyliider banl! with two
cylinders per bank.

On YORK chillers and condensing unils, normal ca-
pacity control steps are made in response lo watcrtem-
perature or suction pressure setpoints as programmed
atthecoDtrol pancl. Otherunloading measures may oc-
cur in responsc to feaiures written in lhe control soft-
ware, such as high nrotor cunent safety. These fea-
tures witi be described in cach chiller lOM.

The unloader mechanism coNists of a solenoid valve
mounled on lhe oulsjde ofrhe comprcssor housing. an
intemal piston, ard intemal gas passage ways. The sys-
tem is actuated by means of high pressure discharge
gas appliedto the top ofthe unloader piston.

In orderto load (reload) a cylinder bank, the high pres-
swe dlscharge gas acrlng on rhe unload piston is re-
leased to the suction plenum 1fuough the solenojdvalve.
The pressure difference between the suction cavity (psi)
and suction plenum (vacuum) forces the unloader pis-
ton up. Suction gas can then flow though the port and
into the suctionplenum andcylinders. The cylinders are

w}len wiring a 6 cyiinder compressor,lhe capacitycon-
trol soleDoid valves should be wired to energize n tbe
following order: 2 first, foliowcd by I ifpresent (See
Fig. l6). The valves should be de-encrgized in the rc-
verse order. This will assure that the compressor cylin-
ders unload and load in the proper scquence-

f0
cYLrM0eRs

soLENOt0
EI€BGIZED

cYlf,roERs
I N

VACUUM

OISCHAFCE
GAS
PRESSURT

corPn€6goR loalao

r'/o FLow

couFRt6€oi urrloaDEo

FIG.15 _ CAPACITY CONTBOL OPERATION

1 2

FLOr,/{StrcroNJ (GAS}

SUMMARY OFOPERATION

SOLENOIO DE,ENEBGIZEO SOLENOID ENEBGIZED
SUCTION GAS FLOII/S
INTO SUCTION PL€NUM
UNLOADER PISTON UNSEATED
(UP), FLOW PATH OPEN

DISCHABGE GAS PRESSURE APPLIED
TO TOP OF UNLOAOER PISTON
UNLOADER PISTON SEATEO
(DOWN), FLOW SToPPE0

YOFK INIEBNATIONAL



When wiring an 8 cylhder compressor the capacity con-
trol solenoid valves should be wired to energize in the
following order: 3 flrst, followed by 2 ifpresent (See
Fig. 16). The valves should be de-energized in the r€-

FOFM 130.30-FPSTL

verse order This *ill assure that the compressor cylin-
ders unload and load in the propersequence. Location I
is permanently loaded and cannot be unloaded

9 r
\ ! '

a cYUxDai

CYUNDER
(r$Srttts

t 6Yuft!!f,

LoaoED catdoEBs

t clrlrtDEn

sor!No.o
TUMAERS

n u(orDNG
\../ CYrllO€nS 'i^+'F 33  )

FIG.16 _ CYLINDER UNLOADING STEPS FOR I\4OOEL P RECIP CO[.4PRESSORS

NUMBEHOF
CYLINOERS

ANALYSIS OF FAULTY COMPRESSOR VALVE
OPERATION, PFEVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE

The operalor soon becomes accustomed to the sound
ofthe compressorwhen it is running under normalcon-
ditions. Any unusual noise within the compressor should
be investigated irnmediately.

Extemal indications oftrouble within tbe compressor
are as follows:

L When opemtmg on suction pressure control, long "on"

cy€les with short "off' periods may indicate leaking
or broken compressor valves, piston rings or both.

2. A definite rise in temperature ofthe discharge gas
may indicate defective suction or discharge valves,
ora leaking relief valve or both.

3. Failure to pull down is a possible indicationofa bro-
ken suction or discharg€ valve orboth.

4. Unusual pressure gauge readings.

YOFK INTENNAT]ONAL

5. The operator should measure the cylinderhead and
access covers temperatures periodically to check
for hot spots on one particular cylinder banl which
may be ruilling hot. tfthis condition occurs, it is an
indication of broken or leaking valves within that
bank of cylinders. A large temperature differ-
cnce of 20oF or more betw€en adiac€nt cylin-
d€rs may indicate damage, and the unit must
be shut down for inspection and servicing.

Ifleaking or broken valves are suspected, the head or
covershould be removed and the valves should be ex-
amined for br€akase.

Permanently loaded cylinders qre not
equipped wilh unloaders (SeeFig. 16)
This prevents the possibility of over-
heating, si ce a minimum volune of
cool refrigeranl gas flores through the
compressor at all times during opera-
tion, regardless of load conditions.

1 3



SECTION 2 - DISASSEMBLY & REASSEMBLY

GENERAL

Service of these compressors should be performed only
by qualified service personnel, trained in the service of
this type of cquipment, and equipped with the proper
tools and familiar with their use.

Before opening a compressor for repairs, rhe following
paragraphs should be thoroughly ch€cked to aid in lo-
catinS and coffecling the trouble:

L Check the compressor oil level (See pages l0 & l7).

2. Check the rcfrigeranl charge to be sure the sys-
tem is tully chargedusing subcooling method. The
unit sight glass should be clear and bubble free.

3. Be sure the faulty operation ofthe unit is caused
by the compressor and not some other pan ofthe
unit. Unit safety and operating controls should be
checkcd for proper operation as explained in the
INSTALLATION, OPERATION, AND MAIN-
fENANCE MANUAL included wirh lhc uni l

4. The voltage al thc comprcssor molor must be within
the Iimits shown on the compressordata plate.

5. Check for a bumout in thc molor windings- This
may be evidenced by discoloration of the compres-
sor oil or by a bumt odor. A further check for mo-
lorbumout would be to use an ohmmeter or meggar
and check iflhe windings are grounded, or check

WABNING
Belore disdssembling any paft ot the P ComprcaaoL be €urc the fo owlng Satety
Prccautions arc read and obserued.

10.

11 .

6.

't.

8 .

EVACUANON AFTEB FEPAIRS

During the compressor repair procedure, tie crankcase
and oil should be examined for the presence ofmetal
particles. This would indicate wearing of parts within
the compressor New oil should be charyed into the com-
prossor using the oil charging valve. (See PIrySICAL
DATA, page 6.)

The compressor should be given a thorough l€ak test as
explained in instruction Form 55.05-NM.

Ifthe compr€ssor is open for only a f€w hours, it should
be evacuated to a pressure of300microns using a qual-
ity vacuum pump following Focedwes outlined in Form
55.05-NM.

Ifthe compressor is open for more than 24 hou$, the com-
pressor should be completely dehydmted; then evacuated
to a Fessure of300 microns following procedwcs outlined
in Form 55.05-NM. Do not allow compressors to rerndin
open to the atmosphere for long periods oftime.

for an op€n circuit between t]le motor termimls.
These are an indication ofbuming.

Disassemble only the part of the hermeiic com-
prcssor necessary to corect the fault.

Never open any part of a hermetic compressor
whichis undervacuum;be swe there is somepres-
sure insrde lhe compressor,  ) f ihe compre"sor is
opened uhj le under a vacuum. moisture laden air
ma) be drawn into the sysrem and rapid corrorion
or oxidation of intemal machjned parts may result.
Tle rcfrigerant is an excellent cleaning agent and
will remove anynatural protective coating from the
iron or steel, lcaving the mw metal exposed.

Intemal machined parts of the compressor such as
valves, pistons, ard crarlGhai must bc immcdiately
protected as they are rcmoved fiom the compressor.

wlen reinstalliDg a cylinder head, line it up wiLrr the
discharge manifold and fasten the head to the manifold
before faslening llc head lo $e compressor housing.

WIen assembling a compressor or compressor par8,
it is essential to draw all nuts and screws io thcir
proper torque, using aD accuate torque wrench. See
THREADED FASTENER TORQUES AND SE-

QUENCE. pagc 8.

Two ceramic magnets found in the compressor
crankcase sbould bc cleaned and reinstalled.

HANDUNG

When performing service on the compressor it may be
conve ent to remove it ftom the unit base, lfso, aefer
ro RIGGING THE COMPRESSOR, page 10.

DISCONNECT ELECTRICAL POWER

Before performinS any service of the compressor, all
disconnect switches must be locked out and tagged to
prevent accidental sBrting of the compressor andor
electrical shock.

RECOVEBING BEFRIGERANT FROM
THE COMPRESSOR BEFORE REPAIRS

Before opening the compressor lor repairs, the refrig€r-
ant in the compressor must be recovered. Close the suc-
tion and discbarge stop valves, and remove the refriger-
ant in accordalce with EPA guidelines.

1 4 YOFK INTEFNATIONAL



REPLACINGTHE OIL PUMP

Ifitbecomes necessary to replace the oil pump, a com-
plete new pump assembly should b€ installed. To replace
the oil pump, refcr lo Fig. l7 and proceed as follows:

L Remove the oil pump cap screws and pull the pump
assembly out of the bearing head.

2. Install the new oil pump assembly using a new gaskct.
Be sue that the flat end of the pump drive shaft en-
gages lhe slot in the end of the compressor cmnkshaft.

3. Tighten the pump covcr cap screws evenly by&aw-
ing down opposilc and altemate pairs.

FOFM 13O.3O.FPSTL

CAPACITY CONTBOL SOLENOIDS & UNLOADERS

Normally, the coilis the only partofthe solenoidvalve
that requires replacement. To replace the coil, proceed
as follows: (See Fig. 18A & l8B)

L Remove the unloader conduit and the wires from
theterminalbox.

2. Remove the screw from the lop center ofthe valve
and remove the coil.

3, Install the new coil, Use caution when reconnect-
ingtheconduit toavoidplacingstressonthevalve.
Stress on the valve may deform the stem and cause
lhe \al\e lo malfunclion. Reconnect tbe *ires.

lfthe solenoid valve must be r€placed, the entir€ plate
and valve mechanism is replaced.

lfthe unloader pislon mustbe replaced or serviced, pro-
ceed as follows:

L lnsert screw into the threaded hole on top of thc
piston.

2. Removepiston.

3. Remove butlon screw, flat washer, and gaskct on
the botlom ofthe piston.

Assemblyandinstal lar ionisthereverseofdisassembly
and removal. New gaskets should be used forr€assem-
bly- Gaskets may be lightly oiled.

SLOTFOF

GASKET

OF]VE

FlG. 17- CON.{PRESSOR OIL PU[.lP (DlS]\,IOUNTED)

SOLENOIOVALVE SOLENOID COIL (UNLOADER) PISION

,3125,18  UNC
THREAOED HOLE FOF

FIG. 18A - CAPACITY CONTROL VALVE

YOBK INTEBNATIONAL
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CRANKCASE OIL HEATER/OILTEMP SENSOR

The cranlccase heator is located on the oil pump end of
the compressor The heater is located within a well in lhe
compressor housirg. lt is not in diect contact witb tbe
rcftigerant or oil. To replace the heatet remove the con_
duit and the heater wires from lhe teminal box. Pull the
heater from the compressor (See Fig. 20). It may bc
necessary to remove all or pan of the defective hcater
with a A .626 - .637 inch (16 tnm) drill bit. If so, use
extremc care to avoid damaging the well in the housing.

Wlen installing the new heater, coat it with heat con-
ductive compound (YORK Part No. 013-00898).

The oil temp sensoris in a well, on th€ side ofthe com-
pressor DO NoT REMOVE TIIE WELL!

FORM 16O,3O.RPSTL

Remove the wire hamess fiom the sensor and the
sensor from the well-

Loosen the cable clamp nut.

Apply a thin coating of heat conductive compound
(YORK Pan No.0l l -00898-000) ro rhe sensing
zone ofthe repiacement sensor element,

Screw the plastic sensor body into the well hand
tight, and then wrench lightly while prahing the sen-
sor toward the bottom ofthe well. Ensure that the
sensingzoneofthe s€nsorelementlightlycontacts
the bottom of the well- Inadequate sensor to well
contact will give false readings.

Hand tighten the cable clamp nut. Connect sensor
plug to proper wire hamess-

t .

2.
3 .

4.

5 .

,-ccNNECt ro
,j wlHE.{:'lNE95

RFPr^CF^l{ i H in9OH C(n.Y

rr:sr,H+ 5!;:1rN(i /lr!ts
ccNr :tt aorrol
oT {ii!L

rrirrBAL cct,rFcJt{o

l)lL T f [l,FHr\-uH F s;nsl)R

025.34r 77.000

# F: t-r
, t l

'.r,.Elt |\ I,OLlrNf

FIG.19 - OILTEMPERATURE SENSOR

OILSTRAINER

The compressor oi I strainer tube is rolled into a hole in
tbe compressor housing andtherefore is notreadilyre-
movable in the field. However, it can be replaced.

Refrigerant must be recovered, pressure relieved and
oil drained before removing and replacing the oil stminer
Remove the -3?5-18 NPT pipe plug located to the left
ofthe heater well. Drive the oil strainer from the hous-
ing using a 1/2" drift pin. (Loctite retaining compound
675 s€als housing/tubing irterface).

Thoroughly clean and remove oil from hole and pipe
threads in housing.

1 6

Apply retaining compound (YORK Pan No. 013-01752,
Loctite 675) to clean surface of tube of replacement
strainer that engages housing and insert tube into hous-
ing. MAKE CERTAIN TUBE DOES NOT BLOCK
VERTICAL OIL HOLE IN HOUSING. Roll copper
tub€ into housing to tighten.

Clean pipe plug with an approved safety solvent (YORK
Part No. 013-02899, Loct i te 7070).  Apply pr imer
(YORK Part No.013-01753, Loctite N7469) and allow
to dry. Apply tbread sealant (YORK Pan No. 013-02023,
Loctite 565) to pipeplug and reinsert/tighten pipe plug
in housing.
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REMOVING THE SUCTION STRAINER

The compressor suction strainer is located in the motor
cover just under the suction stop valve. (SeeFig.21, also
Fis.12A.)

To clean and rcplace the suction stminer, proceed as follows:

1� Remove the four screws which hold the suction stop
valve to the motor cov€t and move valve aside. It
may be neccssary to move the compressoraway ftom
the suction line/valve-

2. Pull the su€tion strainer out ofthe housing and clean
wilh an approved safety solvent or install a new
straincr ifrequired.

3. Replaccthe suction strainer using new gaskets. Note
that two gaskcts are used; one between the suction
stop valve and the suction strainet lhe otherbetween
the suction skainer and the motor cover.

4. Fasten lhe suction valve in place, making sure that it
scats propedy.

REPLACING THE OIL SIGHT GLASS

Compressorsareequippedwith2plugtypcsighl glasses
located on the pump end of the compressor (See Fig.
22) Ifthey become broken or damaged in any way, they
must be replaccd. Proceed as follows:

L Drain the oil level below the sight glass that rs to be
replaced.

2. Remove the damaged sight glass(es).

3 . Clean the threads in the housing and on the new sight
glass with an approvcd safcty solvent (YORK Part
No. 013-02899, Loct i te 7070).

4. Apply primer (YORK Part No. 013-01753, Loctite
N7a69) and al low to dry. Apply thread sealanl
(YORK Part No.0l3-016?8, Loct i te 243) to thc
threads of the sight glass and scr€w it into the com-
pressor housing using a socket wrench. Do not over-
tighten as this may crack the glass.

5. R€fill thc crankcase wilh clean oil or restor€ the oil
level lo the top ofthe lower sight glass or bottom of
tbe upper sigbt glass.

FIG. 20 _ CRANKCASE HEATER

GASKETS

FIG.21 - COI\. |PBESSOR SUCTION STRAINER

HEAIEA

SIGHTGLASS

FIG. 22 _ OIL LEVEL SIGHT GLASS AND LEVELS
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REMOVING THE OISCHABGE MANIFOLD,
CYLINDEB HEAD AND ACCESS COVER(S)

There are two differe t)?es of cylinder bank covers.
One isa flat access covet This t)?e ofcover has a small
dimple on its underside to accept a roll pin momted in ibe
compressor housjng- The second type ofhead is thicker
with no provision for accepting the roll pin. This Ope of
head connecrs to thc dischatge manifold. Access covers
arc not cormected lo the discharge manifold.

To remove thc discharge manjfold, cylinder head and
access covcrs, proceed as foliows:

l� Discomcct the discharge manifold from the com-
pressorcylinder hcad and r€move the cylinderhead
from thc compressor,

2. Drsconncct the manifold ftom the housing.

wh€n reinstalling a cylinder head, secure it to the dis-
charge manifold bcfore fastening the head to lhe com-
prcssor housing. 8c eure to use proper trghtening se-
quence as shown in Fjg. 12.

REMOVING THE DISCHARGE AND SUCNON VALVES
AND CYLINDER SLEEVES

Mark the cylinder sleeves and dis-
charge valve cage and suction valve
plate subassentblies tuilh a marker so
that thcy can be reinstalled in their
o ginal locarion.

To remove th€ valvc assemblies and cylinder sleeves, re-
ferlo Figs.23,24A,24B and25 and proceed as follows:

L Remove the acccss cover or disconnect the discharge
manifold from the compressorcylinderhead and re-
move the cylinder head from the compressor.

2. Remove the four cap screws which secure the dis-
chargc valve cag€ assembly to the housing, then lifa
out this assembly. The inner discharge valve plate,
thc discharge valve ring, and the discharge valve
springswi l l  come out withthc cage asanassembly.

3. S lip the fingers inside the suction valve plate and un-
der thc suction valve ring. Lift offthe suction valve
plare. tle suction \dlve nng and suction valve springs.

4. Lift the cylinder sleeve out of the compressor hous-
ing. (Pul l ing device rnay bc required due ro o-r ing
swcl ling and or piston ring friction.)

5. Disassemble tbe discharge valve cage assembly.
Remove the lockingnutand centerscrew Thenlift
off th€ inner dischnrge valve plate, discharg€ valve
ring and springs.

1 8
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6. Cleaa dry and oil aI parts. Inspect rhe valve and springs
for damage or wear and replace, if necessary-

7. Assembly is the reverse ofremoval.

NOTE: Be sure to properly torque tbe 4 cap screws
holding the discharge valve cage in place usingthe
torqu€ values in Table L

INSTALLING CYLINDER SL€EVES

To install the cylinder sleeves proceed as follows:

L Inslall a new and generously oiledo-ring on bottom
ofcylinder Do not att€mpt to reuse o-rings er-
posed to lubricant and refrig€rant.

2. Carefully lower the cylinder sleeve over the piston.

Nerer rotate tlrc cratnkshaft when one
or more pislon and connectitrg rod as-
semblies arc in place unless the re-
lated cylinder sleew or sleeves are hl
lheir proper position in the corfipres-
sor housitrg. IJtlris ca lion is nol ob-
semed, serious damage could occur.

Push the cylinder sleeve down until it enters the hole in
the lower compressor dcck. Do not force the cyiinder
sleeve. The lower end of the cylinder sleeve is cham-
fered to facilitate compressing the piston rings and enter-
ing the compressor deck. Cuidc the sleev€ squarely into
the housing and rotate it as it is being lowered. lf the
cylinder sleeve isproperly seated in the housing, it should
nor bind butshould spr ing up sl ighl ly duc to o-r ingcom-
pression. O-rings are required on all cylinders.

INSTALLING SUCTION AND DISCHARGE VALVES

When reinstalling valves, install as originally removed,
mating lhc seatsl do nor tum over. If wear groole is
noticeable, valve ring should be replaced.

To install the suction and discharge valves, refer to Figs.
24A,24B and 25 through 36 and proceed as follows:

1 . With the wave spring, valve ring side ofthe suction
valve plale up. assemble lhe suclron wave springs
in rheir pocket and set the suction valve ring in place.
(Sce pages l9-27)

2. To hold suction valve ring and springs firrnly in place
during installation, two sheetmetal clips should be
placed over the suction valve plate and suction valve
ring. These clips may be ordered from the Factory
(YORK Part No. 064-37274). (See pages l9-27)

YORK INTEFNAIIONAL
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Torquing of the ce ter scre nut is
criticsl, (15 - 48fi. Ibs,)

3. Assemble the discharge valve cage assembly.

a. lnsen the discharge valve w616.Or,nt. ,n
theirrecess in the valve cage and set the din
charge valve ring in place.

b. Place the inner discharge valve plate over the
ring and springs. DO NOT pinch the ring or
springs between the cage and plate.

c. Insert the discharge valve screw through the
inner discharge valve plate and rhe discharge
valve cage. Tben bolt the assembly together
using the selflocking nut.

d. Veriry thdt nei$crtlc ' lng or sp ngs rs pinched
and kept from operatingfreely over inner dis-
charge valve plale pjlot diameter.

8 a 6 C Y L :
RELIEF VALVES (2)
FOUNDON

LOADEO BANKONLY

IOADEOBANK

DISCHAFGEVALVE
CAGE465EMBLY

FIG.23 -CYLINDER BANK WITH VALVE CAGE ASSEI\,4BLIES AND RELIEF VALVES

i s
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SLJCNON

ASSEMBLY

OISCHARGEVALVE
CAGEASSEMBLY

FIG.24A_ CYLINDER SLEEVE. DISCHARGE VALVE CAGE AND SUCTION VALVE PLATE SUBASSEIJBLIES

-co,?J
FtG.24B - DTSCHARGE VALVE CAGEASSE[.{BLY - (P/N 364-OR 664- FOB SERVTCE-49722-000)

FrG,2s- SUCTTON VALVE PLATE ASSEMBLY - (P/N 364-OR664- FOR SERVTCE -49723-000)
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4. It is important that the suction valve ring not be
pinched during reassembly. The following steps are

a. The piston in the cylinder being reassembled
should be close to the bottom ofits stroke.

b. Place the suction valve plate, wjth suction valve
ring and springs clipped in place, on th€ cylinder
sleeve. Using one han4 bold the suction valve plate
fifmly against the cylinder sleev€, but do nol push
the cylinder sleeve down against the housing. with
your free hand remove the valve clips. A distinct
clickwili be heard as the clipsarc rcmovcd,ifthe
valve plate is seated properly.

Prctet Seat Check: While naihtaining suff-
cient pressure, the suction valve plate should
rotate smoothb, oh the ctlinder

FORM 180.30-RPSTL

c. Holding the suction valve plate ill place on top of
the cylinder sleeve (do not allow the sleeve to slip
down against the compressor housing) place the
discharge valve cage assembly ontop of6e suc-
tion valve plate, Insert two cap screws through
holes in diagonally opposite comers ofthe discbarge
valve cage and tighten ihem "fmger-tighl "

d. Push $e discbarye valve cage, suction valve plate
and cylin&r sleeve down firmly agairst the compree
sor housing, Iisert Ernaining cap screws and tigblen
all caps sqews !o their proper torque. See Table L

5. Use new gaskels when installing the compressor
access cover and cylinder head and reconned the
discharge manifold to them. Note: Secure head to
nMifotd belore Iastenins head to conpressor
Gasket may be lightly oiled.

SUCTIONVALVE
PLATE( I )

cLiPs(2)
(OPTIONAL)

USERSUPPUED

FIG.25 _ SUCTION VALVE WAVE SPRING ASSEMBLY

SIJCTION VALVE RING (1)

W A V E  S P F I N G  A S S E M B L Y  I N S T R U C T I O N S  _
SUCTION ANDDISCHARGE

Th€ wave-spring valve assembly replaces the "J" Com-
pressor Style six helical suction splings with a pair of
"wave" springs. The assembly uses a pair of wave
springs sandwiched between the cage or valve plate
and valve ring. The wave springs are easily identified
since they appear Io be deformed or benl !al \c, ings.

YOFK INTEBNATIONAL

Proper orienlation of the two tgdte
springs k critbal The wave springs must
be ptuperly oienled lo ossxre the! pn-
vifu properlorce (oad) on rte vahe ring.
Once thq ore properly oriznted and itr-
stulle4 thE, mqt rotale snghly b wiA
aheq)s se* their oiginal posnorL

21



Showl in Figur€ 24B are the pans ofthe discharge valve
cage subassembly. Shown in Figlres 25 and 26 are the
parts neededto hstall the suction valve plate assembly
on a single cylinder. The two clips shown in Figure 26
are not pad of the assembly and must be reused for
each cylinder assembly. The clips must be removed once
the assembly is fitted to the cylinder

FOFM I80,3O.RPSTL

To begin assembly, place the vaive plate or cag€ with
the machined "back stop" sudace up and the wave
spdngs with the "printing" on the surface facing up.

with the printing on the wave sprhgs facing up, Srasp the springs as shown in Figure 27

NOTE THE PBNNNG
(PAFTNUMBEBS)

SUCTION

Pick up the iwo springs, andplace them lightly together Make certain the printing on the springs faces the palm ofyour
hands. As you hold the springs lightly togethef ihe edge olthe springs facing you may be separated by a small gap

DISCHARGE

FIG.27_ SPRING POSITION

DISCHARGE

FIG.28 _ GAP BETWEEN SPRINGS

SUCTION

YOFK INTERNATIONAL
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Rotate the springs in one hand until the springs nest together ir their most compact manner The gap between the two
rings facing you will mirimize such that rotating a spring in €ither direction will cause the gap to increase.

DISCHARGE SUCTION

FIG.29_ SPRINGS NESTED TOGETHER

Oncethe springsare properly oriented and appearto be nestedtogether, holding them loosely by thc edges as shown
willreveal tbalthe spacing between the twowave springs will be approximalely l/S" uniformly around the inner
edges ofthe two springs. They are now properly oriented and should held in this position without rotating them
turthcr.

1/8" UNTFOBM GAB
SAME AS SUCTION

-,)

Correct Orientation:
Note 1/8' unitom gap

DISCHARGE

FIG. 30 _ CORRECT ORIENTATION

YOFK INTEFNATIONAL
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Place the "nested" wave springs over the valve cage
pilot diameler. Gently "snap" the two springs down over
the pilot with light pressure using your thumbs.

DISCHARGE

DISCHARGE

FORMlEO.3GFPSTL

The pairofwave springs should be carefully placed on
the valve plaie against the "back stop" surface. The
valve ring should then be placed on top of the wave
springs. The photo below shows the wa\e spnngs In
the righ! hand and the valve dng in the left.

vaLvE R|NG (1)

sucroNPLATE(1)

-)

-)

SUCTION

NO SUCTION PHOTO

FIG.31 - SPRINGS AND VALVE RING

YOBK INTERNATIONAL



Place the discharge valve dng over the wave springs
and then locate the inner discharge valve disk over the
valve ring. Insert the screw, secure with the selflocking
nut and tigbten. (See Tablc l).

NO SUCTION PHOTO

The completed suction valve plate subassembly should
look like the photo below:

SUCTION

FIG. 33 _ COMPLETED SUCTION ASSEMBLY

-J
\>Torquo per Nole on page 24.

DISCHARGE

FIG.32 _ FASTENING COMPONENTS OF DIS-
CHAHGE VALVE CAGE SUBASSEMBLY
AND COT/PLETED DISCHABGE VALVE
CAGE ASSEMBLY

YORK INTEFINATIONAL



OPTIONAL

SUCTION

The clips should now be placed on the suction valve
plate assembly, as shown, to keep the valve dng and
wave springs ftom moving during assembly on the cyl-
inder head. The clips shouid be installed with the shorter
arm resting on the suctionvalve (valvering), thepiston
or cylinder side ofthe assembly.

NO DISCHARGE PHOTO

FIG. 34. CLIPS INSTALLED ON SUCTIONVALVE
ASSEIVlBLY

YOFK INTEFNATIONAL
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The entire assembly can then be installcd on the cylin-
der sleeve as shown with the clips. Once seated, the
clips can be removed, and the valve cage assembly
held against the cylinder sleeve until the discharge valve
cage assembly is installed and pans fastened to the
housurg,

FIG.35 - INSTALLATION ON CYLINDER SLEEVE

Once seated on the cylindcr, v€rify thatrhe suction v","" E
is notpinched, by checking that the valve plate assem-
bly can be rotated on the cylinder in a smooth motion.

NO DISCHARGE PHOTOS

SUCTION

FINAL ASSEMBLY OF SUCTION VALVE
ASSEI\4BLY ON CYLINDER SLEEVE.
NOTE: CYLINDER SLEEVE WILL BE IN
COI\.,IPRESSOR HOUSING DURING
NORMAL INSTALLATION,
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2. Remove the crankcase access (handhole) cover
plate(s).

REPLACINGTHEHIGH PRESSURERELIEFVALVE

The high pessure relielvalve is screwed into the upper
machined surface ofthe cylinder bank under the cylinder
head 10 relieve any abnormally high discharge pressue
back to th€ suction side ofthe compressor (See FigDr€s 16
and 23 ). It is set to open at 375 psi differential pressure. If
leakagc ofthe valve is suspecte4 replace. Signs olleaking
may include hissing noise at shutdown, or high cylinder
beadtemperaturesduring opemtion.

To replacethe highpresswe reliefvalve when the com-
pressor is not open forrepairs orinspection, proceed as
follows:

1. Disconnect the discharge manifold from the cylin-
der head and remove the head.

2. Unscrew the leaking relief valve and screw in thc

L Rcassemblerhec)l jndcrhcadanddischargemani-
fold.

DO NOT usc ony thread locking
sealer o the high pressurc reliefvalva

The width of lhe connecting rods al
their large end is greater than the in-
side diarheter of the cllinder sleeve.
Belore a piston and connecring rod as-
ser bly can be remoredfrom lhe com-
pressor housing, the cllinder sleeve
mu$ rt$t be removed- Then the pislon
ttnd cohnecting rod assembly can be
pulled oubead frot t the compressotl

Remove the suction and discharge valve assem-
blies. Allow the cylinder sleevestoremain in place
in the housing.

With the cylinder sleeves in place, rotate the cranl-
shaft to a position that will permit ready access to
the comecting rod screws ofthe assembly(ies) to
be rcmoved. Loosen the screws and remove the
lower pan (cap) of the connecting rod. Note the
identificarron numbcr sramped on rhe half-bedring
just removed.

Using care to make certain that ihe upper pan of
the connecting rod remains jn place on its crankpin,
rotate the crankshaft to the point where the piston
is very Deaf the top ofits stroke.

Remove th€ cylinder sleeve.

Lift outthe pislon and its connecting rod. Note that
the identification number stamped on tbe uppcr pan
ofthe rod, matcbesthe number on the lowerpart of
the rod. These numbers should ALWAYS match.

Never rotste the crankshaftwhen one
or more pislon andconnecting rod as-
semblies are in ploce unless the re-
Iated cylinder sheee or sleeees are in
the proper position in lhe comprcssor
housing. If this caution is nol ob-
served, serious damage could occun
Make ceftain ako thal tehen the bot-
tom pa of the rod bearing has bee
removed, and it is necessary to rolale
the crankshofl, thal the upper part of
the rod benring remoihs in contact
teith llrc crankpin

Remove piston and connecting rod assemblies ONE
AT A TIME, repeating ttrc above steps 3 through 6
for each piston assembly. Proceed to step 8.

Remove the piston pin retaining rings-

Push pistonpin out ofthe piston and cornecling rod.

Remove the piston rings.

Clean, dry and inspect all paru.

Oil and wrap parts that will be reused.

l .

4.

5 .
6.

REMOVING PISTONS AND CONNECTING BODS

Torcmovcthepistonsandconnect ingrods,r€fertoFig.
37 and procecd as follows:

L

8.

9.

10.

1 1 .

12.
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INSTALLING PISTONS AND CONNECTING RODS

To install the piston and conlecting rodassemblies, re-
fer to Fig. 37 and 38, and proceed as follows:

l. Each piston is equipped with two piston rings. wh€n
installing the rings, use copper or brass strips under
the rings and spread the rings only enough to slide
th€m down over the piston.

Piston ri gs are tapered and must be
installed coftectly. The wider part of
lhe ing must be down The lop sur-

face ofthe ring is stohpe.I with a dot
(See Fig. 38).

2. Set the pistonwith its topsuface downonabench.
Insen the small end of the rod into the piston and
slide the piston pin into position. The pin is a sliding
fit into the piston and rod.Install the retainingrings
in each sid€ ofthe piston. Bearing suface of the
connecting rod, piston, and wrist pin must be well-
oiled prior to reassembly.

3. Cylinder sleeves and piston assembli€s, when re-
used, should be installed in theiroriginal locations in
the compressor housmg.

FOFM 180.30'FPSTL

R€move the lower part ofthe connecting rod bear-
ing, allowing the connecting rod screws 10 remarn
in position. Check to see that the nmbers on the
two partsofthe coDnecting rod match and ihat they
are onth€ same side oftle cohnectingrod. Applya
few drops of oil to the crankpin- lnsert the piston
and connecting rod assembly through the cylinder
sleevebor€ in the housing and carefullyposition the
upper pan ofthe connecting rod bearing on its cral&-
pin. lnstall o-ring on each cylinder sleeve. ( Sec Frg-
ures 14 and 24A). lnsert the cylinder sleeve.

lnsrall the lower pan ofthe connecring rod bearing
as described in step 3 above. Tighten the screws
evenly to the proper torque. (See Table l). Hand
tum the cranlshaft lo be sure there is no binding.
Install all piston assemblies, tuming lhe shafi after
each rod is installed, to be sule thal no binding €xists.

Make sure that the comprcssor crankcase is clean.
Install the crankcase access (handhole) cover plates.
Fill the crankcase 10 the proper levclwith ncw oil.

Reinstall the suclion and discharge valves aDd the
compressor cylinder head and access covers mak-
ing sure they are in their original locations and re-
connect the discharge manifold and cylinder head,
using new gaskels as rcquired.

4.

5 .

A

scREws

Replacemenr od nusl mabhlh€ Gmaining rods inany on6 un[,l.e.
long stroke wth lonq sl@ke, shod skoko with shon stok€.

FIG.37 _ CONNECTING ROD

YOBK INTERNATIONAL

FIG.38_ PISTON RING INSTALLATION
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REMOVING BEARINGS AND CRANKSHAFT

Pump End B€aring

To remove the pump eDd beaing refer to Fig. 39 and
proceed as follows:

1. "Match-mark" the bearing head and compressor
housing.

2. Rcmove the oil pump.
3. Removcthe hex flange screws which boldthebear-

ing head to the housing and rcmove the bearing head.
4. The YORK Bcaring Removal Tool (Part Number

364-37260) is required to remolcthe bearing from
the bearing hcad (See Fig. 42).

5. Usingthe bcaring removaltool  asshown in Fig.40,
Detail A, pull the old bearing from the bearing head.
Note thatthe backup plate and the splitplates must
be jnsralled from rhe rnbodrd end ofrhe bedring.

6. Apply clean oil to the outside swface ofthe new
beaing and to the insideportions ofthe bearinghead
into which the bearing is to bc pressed.

7. Using tbc bcaring rcmoval tool as shown in Fig. 40.
DetailB, pull th€ bcaringinto thebcaring hcad, tak-
ing care that tbe bearing cntcrs the bearing head
squarcly. Thc "seam" in the bearing sbould be a13
or 9 o'clock. Continuc to pull the bcaring into thc
bearing head until the bcaring is 0.155" (5/32") be-
Iow the inboard end surface on the bearing head.
Bcaring ID after insenion should be:1.0030 - 3.0045.

8. lnspect both ends ofthc bearing for and, ifpresent,
remove anybufis ornetal shavings thatresult from
theinsertion.

9. Reinstall lhe bearing head using a new gasket. Bc
sure the gasket and bearing head are propcrly
aligncd wjth the oil passages. Tighten the hex flang€
screws to the proper lorque. (See Table l).

Motor End Bearing

WARNING
Be surc electrical powet to unit

has been disconnected.

FOBMla0.30  RPSfL

2. Using suitablc timber, support the cranlshaft inside
the crankcas€.

3. Remove the cap screws that hold the bcaring head
assembly to the compressor housing.

4. Screw the rotor mandrel (YORK Part No. 364-
37273) into the end ofthe crankshaft and pull the
bearing head onto it. Use of the mandrcl aids in
preventing damag€ to the stator windings.

5. The motor end thrust collar may come oul lvith the
bearing head. If it does not, pull jt off thc crank-
shaft. Examine the thrust collar and replace ifnec-
essary. A roll pin in the bearing head prevents the
thrust collai from tuming with the crankshaft.

FIG.39 _ REMOVING PUIT,4P END BEARING
To remove the molor end bearings, re fer ro Fig. 4 I and
proceed as follows:
l. Drain rhe oil from the compressor and remove the

cranlcase hand hole cover plates, the motor cover,
and the rotot following proccdures described in the
applicable sections of this manual.
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DETAIL A- PUMP ENO BEARING (REMOVAL}

NOTES.

1. Axrar lorco roqulrod lo assemble bea.ing inlo housing is 1500
min. to 3500 md.lbs,

2. B6adng dia. shall be 3.0030 / 3.0045 (rol.) an6r hsenion inlo
housl.g and accepl a lulrd€plh (2.5 mln.) plog gao96. Go dia.:
3,0022.

FIG.40- PUI\. , IP END BEABING

DETAILB-PUMPENOBEABING(INSTALLATION)

DETAILC.PUMP END BEARING COMPLETE

YORK INTEFNATIONAL

FIG.41.MOTOR END BEARINGS

DETAIL B-MOTOR END BEARING ONSTALLATION)

DETAILA_ MOTOR ENO BEARING (REMOVAL}

NOTES:

1. Alig. 6eah ol b€a/ing -c. wlthin +/. 10'ol lhe lop.

2. Allgn s€8m ol beaings -A- and -B- al 90'+/- 10' tom lhe lop,
o. eilh€r side ot venical c6.tedin6,

3. Axialtorce roqun€d lo assembl€ bea.ing inlo holsingls 1500
min, ro 3500 ma! lbs.

4, Boanng dia. sharl b€ 3.0030 / 3.0045 (f€1.) atro. ins6dion inro
housing, Aearing -A. musl acc€pl a luli depih (2.5 min) plug
gauq6. Godia.i3.0022, Beannqs -B- a.d 'C. musl accepi a tlll
deplh (3.5 min.). Plug gsuge. Godia.:3.0022.

a

OETAILC - MOTOR ENO BEARING COMPLETE
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6. Usingihe bearing removal tool as shoM in Fig.41,
Detail A, remove the old bearings from the hous_
irg. Bearings are removedone at a time in a similar
manner ftom opposite ends of the bearing head.

7. Apply clean oil to the outside surface of the new
bearings and to the inside ponions ofthe beaing
head into which the bearings are to be pressed.

8. Using the bearing removal tool as shown inFig.41,
Detail B,pull thebearingsinto the bearing head one
at a tine ftom opposite ends, takrng care that the
bearings enter the bearing head squarely. The "seam"

in beaing -c- should be at the top; the "seam" in
bearings -A- and -B- should be rumed 90' to either
side. Continue io pull the bearings iDto the head until
they are positioned as shown in Fig.41, Detail C.

9. Inspectboth endsofthe bearings forand, ifpresent,
removeany burrs orm€tal shavings that result from
$e insertion.

10. Reinstall the bearing head. Be sule the bearing head
is properly aligned with the oil passages (oil pres-
sure regulating valve is at 6 o'clock position).

Crankshaft

The compressor crankshaft can be removed from ei-
ther cnd ofthe compressor depending on which end is

FOFIM 130.3}FPSTL

more accessible. To remove the crankshaft, proceed as
follows:

l. Drain the oil from the compr€ssor. Remove the
crankcase hand hole cover plates, discharge mani-
fold, cylinderhead, access covers, suction and dis-
charge valve assemblies, pistons and comecting
rods, motor cover, and rotor following procedues
outlined previously.

2. Usirg suitable timber, suppon the crankshaft inside
the cranlcase.

3. Determine from which end the crankshaft is to be
removed and remove ibe bearing head ftom that
end ofthe compressor following procedures oul
lined previously.

4. Using two people, carefully remove the crankshaft
lrom the compressor,

5. lfthe crankshaft is removed through the pump end,
the tkust collar will probably remain in place m the
compressor on the motor end. Be suJe that lhis thmst
collar is properly positioned on the roll pin before
reinstalling the cmnkshaft . Check tbnrst clearance,
after reassembly for allowablc range of.0l3 -.038".

6. R€assemble th€ compressor by following the above
procedure in reverse order

IJJI, $FI

5,r-10 ukc
MAMr|EL

PL TE. tf(7

FIG.42- BEARING REMOVALTOOL (PAFT NO. 364-37260-000)
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2 .

3 .

L

5.

6.

1.

8.

9.

l l .

t2.

17 .

15.

FIG.43- MOTOF END OF COI/PRESSOR

FOFM 180,30.RPSTL

Mark each protector terminal screw with the cor-
rect lead number (Ex- C, Sl, 52, 53)
Disconnect any other compressor or uit wiring thal
wi l l  mrerfere wirh orprevent removdlofthe termF
nal box from the motor cover,
Remove the terminal box and loosen the terminal
block
Remove the nuts fiom the terminal bolts and the
protector terminal screws. Lift the terminal block
olfthe motor cover and push the bolts and screws
down through the holes in the terminal block. DO
NoT allow the bolts and screws to come in dir€ct
contact wirh the stator windings.
Support the compressor housing using a crane or
other suirablc method. Loosen, but do not remo!e.
the cap screws and nuls that bold the motor cover
to the compressorhousing. Remove two diagonally
opposite screws (preferably at the 3 and 9 o'clock
locations) and inserl guide pins (1/2" - l6) into the
screw holes, Remove rcmaining screws and nuts.
Remove the motor cover sliding it over lhe guide
pins, taking care not to damage the stator wind-
ings. Kecp in mind thatany conlact with statorcan
damage lt.
Removc the cap screw, lockwasher and flat washer
that hold the rotor to the crankshaft.
Insert 2 cap screws (.500 - I 3) into the rapped holes
in the end ofthe rotor
Screw the rotor mandrel (YORK PartNumbcr 364-
37273) inlo the end ofthe crankshaft and slidc lhe
rotor onto it. It is not advisable to anempl to r€-
move the rotor without using the rotormandrcl.
To reinstallthe rolororto installa new rotor follow
sleps l0 and 12 in reverse order
Reinsrr l l  rhc moror co!cr and a new gasket u. ing
two diagonally opposit€ guide pins. TAKE CARE
in inslal l ing the moror cover lo avoid damaging rhe
motor stator windings. Keep in mind that anycon-
tact with tbe stator can damage it. DO NOT reuse
the old gasket. Be swe motor cover is properly lo-
cated on the compressor housing.
Pull all lerminal bolts and protective terminal screws
up tlrough tbe terminal box opening in the motor

Be sure to place a new terminal block gasket in
position before insertingtbe terminal bolts and pro-
tector terminal screws into the terminal block.
Reinstall the terminal bolts and terminal screws.
Be sure the terminal boks are reinstalled in the
conecr Iocarion ( l .  2.  3.  7.  8,  or 9).  Refer to Figs.
45 & 57 to be certain all components are installed
properly.
Reinstall the terminal block, terminal box, pow€r
wiring and cover.
Replace the suction strainer scre€n, gaskets and
stopvalve.

Ftolts STATOF

10 .

WAPNING
Be sure electical power to unit

has been disconnected.

REMOVING BOTOR

The molor rotor must be removed in order to rcmove
the crankshaft and/or motor end bcaring head. Also, if
it becomcs nccessary to replacethe rotororstator, both
rotor and slator must be replaced. To remove the rolor,
proceed as follows:

Rcnove the cap screws that hold the suction stop
valve to ihe motor cover, Remove the suction stop
valve, suction strainer screen and gaskets.
Disconnect the unit pow€r wiring from the motor
teminalbolts.
Disconnect the molorprotector whing from the pro-
tector terminal scr€ws.
Mark cach terminal bolt with the correct lead nD-
b e r .  ( E x .  l , 2 , 3 , 7 , 8 , 9 )

13 .

16.

18.4.

YORK INTEFNATIONAL
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REII'OVING THE STATOR
(See Fig. 448)

Normally it should not be necessary to replace the sta-
tor unless a complete motor failurc occu.rs. Ifit becomes
necessary to r€place the stator, a new rotor must also
be installed. (Always install stator before rotor). To re-
place the stator proceed as follows:

Be sure the compressor is supported
ahd blocked adequalely so that il does
not tip or fall during the disassembly

L It is advisable to remove th€ compressor from the
unI beforc attempting to remove lhe starol

2. Remove the motor cover and roto! using proce-

10.

9.

5.

7.

dures outlined prcviously.

The comprcssor may bc placed in a venical posi-
tion, on the pump end. DO NOT rest the compres-
sor on the oil pump.

Remove the 2 dragonally opposite cap screws and
lock washers that hold the stator to the compres-
sor housing. lnsert guide pirs (7/16 - l4 x 9") into
the diagonally opposite holcs. Remove remainirg2
cap scrcws and lock washcrs that hold tbe stator
to the compressor bousing. (L6rgest stator
wcight approximately 300 lbs,)

Ifrcmoving ina verticalorientation, install the ex-
pdnding mdndrel(YORK Pan No.029-l l5q7i in-
side the stalor and tightcn the mandrel.

Using a hoist or crane attached to the mandrel ora
slingaround thc slatorOD, remove the statorftom
the housingbeinS careful not to damage the wind-
ings. DO NOT rest the stator on the windings.

When installing a statot the surfaces where lhe
staaor rests on the housing must be absolutely clean,
free ofvamish, dirt, etc. (See Fig.44A & 44B).

Using the mandrel or sling and guide pins, move
the stator inlo position, being careful not to dadage
the windings. Keep in mind lbat any contact with
meral can dJmage lhe slalor. Be sure the sralor is
properly positioned on the compressor housing with
respectto motor lcads and terminal block location.

Inscd 2 cap screws aid lock washeN and tighten them
to the proper torque. Remove the hoist, mmdrel (if
us€d) and guide pins. lnsert th€ rernaining 2 cap screws
and lock washem and tighten them to the proper torque.

Reass€inble ihe cornpressor using procedures prevr-
ously described in drc respective sections ofthis manual.
Also see Fig.45 before connecting powerwiring.

FlG.44A-REMOVINGTHE STATOR{Veri ical ly)

FlG.44A - REMOVING THE STATOR (Ho.izonlally)

WHEN INSTALLING STATOB
THESE SI]RFACES MUST BE
ABSOLUTELY CIEAN!
NO VAFNISH. OIFT, BUFFS.
CHIPS, EIC.

GASKET GU]DE

:6
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19 . 22 FT LBS.

CONNECT UNIT
WIRING HEFE

FIG.45 _TEB[4INAL BOLT ASSEIMBLY CROSS SECTION VIEW

MAINTENANCE REOUIREMENTS FOR YORK MODEL P
BECIPROCATING COMPRESSORS

PROCEDURE

L€ak Chock

Chsck Oii Levol

Ch6ck Oil
Check Compressor Supsrheal

Rocord Operating Prossures,
, and Motor Curent Roadings

Ch€ck Oil Temp6raturcs

Change Oil

SoMc6 Suction /

EVEBY
'  HOUAS

A PFE-LUBRICATION - To €nslre long compressor lito, pre.lubricalion al slarl-Lrp and aner long idl6 p€riods ol sev€ral
months is r€commsnded. This manualprclub€ is sspsclally lmpodsnt on R-1344 and R-407C unils lhal €mploy PoE-
lyps lubrlcanb du€ lo ths polar nalure of lh6se lubicants. (S6e roil ChaQing/Pr€lubing Pump")

B, Bun hours and starts must b6 r€cord€d on all maintenance and repair records ,or wafianty reimbursement.

t An Induslry Certified Technician should perlorm lhis servics. Proot ot mainbnance fullillment may b6 rcquired lor warranly
validation oulooses.

' Feserved tor a^y special site determinsd requir8m€nls.
, Duing lnil opeations, maintain oil lev€l bslween lhs middl6 ot lhe lower sight glass and lhe mlddl6 ot lhe upper sight

glass.
, Oil sholld be golden colorsd and r€laliv€ly clear ll contamination is suspected, take an oil sample.
3 On typical air conditioning applications, sup€rheal should be 12'lo 18'F.
. During shutdown, the crankcase oil heater should mainlain an oil tsmpsralure 15'to 30'F above ambienl. During

compressor op€ralion, maximum oil temperalure is 160'F.
s Wave springs used in reciprocaring compressor suclion and dlscharge valve assemblies shorld be replaced every

15,000 hours when usad on normal chilled water (40' to 50qF LWT) air condilioning applications. Other applications that
may operate at higher-prcssurs ratios such as low temp brjne (20' to 39'F LWT), and units operaling under high ambienl
conditions (ambient temps above 115'F) should have more trequent maintenance inlervals, i.e., 10 - 12,000 hrs.

NOIES:

YORK INTEFNATIONAL



DESIGN HISTOBY

Access and Eandhole Covers

P compressors, Styles A and B, were produced with
the access and handhole covers machined from two
different castings th.rough September 2001. The flange
thickness ofthe access cover is greater iban that ofthe
handhole covers and requires longer screws,

Beginning in Ociober 2001, P Compressors use only
access covers. Handhole covers will no longer be pro-
duced and should not, under any circumstaDc€s, be used
to scrvice P compressors produced after September
2001.

The access coverJlange is nominally
.17 inch (.13 -.21 inch) thicket than
the handhole coverfldnge. The screw
used *ith the sccess cover is nomi-
nally .25 inch (.19 - .31 inch) longer
tha the screh' usel with the handholc
cover. Tlre slrcrler screw, previously
specilicd for use b'ith the handhole
cover, ntay nol hove adequate thread
engagenenl if used b'ith the access
coven The longer scre\ speciliedfor
use L,ith tlrc dccess cove\ agl "bot-

tom out" in lhe thrc.tded hole tapped
for the shorler screw, Make ce ain all
oI the sixteen (16) longer scretes, se-
curing an access cover replacing o
hahdhole cove\ do NOT 'BOTTOM

oUT", I crease the depth of the
thrcaded ltole by manually tapping
additional threads if necessary. Fail-
ure to obsen,e lhis precautio may
result in g.tsket leoks.

NOTE
lreh nFb.ls corosoood to lhoss s!€dfiod ln SECTION 3 - BENEWAL
PAFTS. Fiouro 47 and Tabr6 2. Toqoe rr6m 35 io 7s - 90 lb.-t

NOTE:

Irm nuhb66 @4€spond lo rho6€ sp€cm€d in sEcTroN 3 - FENEWAL
PAATS, Figu@ 47 and Tabre 2. To4uo nem 27 to 78 - 90 lb.-lr.

rf_

dl
fl

n-
ilu

tf-l

)]]

HANDHOLE COVER THBOUGII SEPTEMBEB 2OO1

064-21645-000

021-17692-000
SCREW HEXFLANGE,
.4375-14X1.75

ACCESS COVEB AND HANOHOLE COVER

064-48176-000

021-17693-000
SCREW HEX FLANGE,
.4375-14 X 2.OO

YOFK INTEFNATIONAL



HANDHOI-E @VEA, FOR CAANKCASE FLOAT
SUBASSEMBLYIHROUGH SPEPIEUAEB 2qI

HANDHOLE COVER FOR CBANKCASE FLOAT

NOTE:

Item numb€r 1 coresoon& ic same il6m sDociliod In SECTION 3 -
FENEWAL PAFTS, Figu@ 58, lt6m numbe. 35 cor$ponds ro san€
iiem sp6clfi6d i. SECTION 3 - RENEWAL PABTS, Figu.€ 47 and
Tabl6 2. Toroue ltem 35lo 78 - 90lb.-t.

fl--

,t
{j

tlolEr

ll.m numb€r 1 corespm& io same il6m sp€citi€d in SECTION 3-
RENEWAL PAFTS, Figure 58. ll€m numb€f 35 co.iesponds lo same
h6m specified in SECTION 3- RENEWAL PAFTS, Fiqure 47 and
Table 2, Torque ll6n 27 to 78- 90lb.-tl,

021-17692-000

YOFK INTEBNATIONAL 37



sEcTtoN 3 - RENEWAL PARTS

ORDERING RENEWAL PARTS

All compressor pa(s are designed and rnanufactured lor
a specific application. They are selected to withstand the
pressues normally associated with compressor op€ra-
tion. The substitution ofnonstandard pans is not autho-
rized as these pans could cause serious damage to tho
compressol br operator Parts should be replaced with

genuine YORK Renewal Pans. This section lists re-
placement parts for lhese compresson. When ordeing
pans, be surc to include the complete Nomenclature:
Model, Pan Number and Serial Number Be sure that
these numbers are copied accurately and completely.
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NOTEA:
1. B6s6suctio.and dischaqe setulc6 valve pipoadapb/

gasker by varve manulacrurer Mu6rrer. Also soe NoTE 1
callout on Fig. 124, regarding diticaltolq!6.

VIEWA-AEDt'CATOF

FIG.46 _ COMPRESSOR

YOFK INTERNATIONAL
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@

STEPUNLDG.

STEPUNLOG.

I

'  , . 1 ! /

\ ! r i

6CYL. -1

6CYL. .2

of See DESIGN HISTORY

ttYt 1 SltPU|dl)cr i)1 Orr

rcYL . ?slEfu[roc itx

dcr/r |NDrn
OIILY

a-clutof,R ull{tt0u,

FIG. 47 _ COMPBESSOB ENDVIEWS

6.CfLl\0f[ [ulltoL0

FIG. 48 - UNLOADING DEVICE ASSEMBLY

40

'= Fecomn€nd€d stock spare Pad
r= Sane as ITEM NO.42 fAaLE 2)
,= lncrudes Conpr$sion Ring and O'Bing

IIEM NO. DESCRIPnON PAFT NUMBER
064-48189-000

2 028-12560-000
Screw 5/16 Sock€l Button Cao 021-17396-000

o21- t 7220-OOO
S€al€r, Loctils 013-01671.000

029-20999,000
r 1 4 0

Oabl61)
Unloader, Block€d Suclion, Assambly

lnc ludBs l l€ms 1-6
364-48190-000

NOTES:

YORK INTEBNATIONAL



FIG. 49- [ , lANIFOLO ARRANGEMENTS

TABLE 2 _ COMPRESSOR CO[,IPONENTS, GENERAL {SEE FIGURES 46,47, 48 & 49)

064-49271 -000
029-20032'000

ITEM NO.

i 3

t5

17

24

NoIES: 3 = F€dmdended Sr@k Spafe Pad
i= Nol shown. Used ror rhreaded plpe ioiirs unBss olhe lse speii5ed.
? = Us€d Io Replace So enoid Va vee lor fiedu€d Steps ol Unloading
I = 54 DES GN F]ISTOFY

YORK INTEBNATIONAL

022-03471 -000
2

026- 1 7581 -000

t 0

064'49655-000
I

064-49546-000

-01582-000
023-00977-000
021-05270-000
068-09987.000

021 - 10387-0oO
029-11098-000

t 9
A}

064-49543 000
064.495,14.000
021-17689-000
0644834 | .000

021-16827-000

064,48176 000

6
064.49542.000

5

021-17693-000
48 or80

029-21378-000
3

064,48321 000

coMPRESSOfl
J  CYL,

COMPFdgSOH

re\ @\
I  a c Y L .  I
corvrPRaSS0ft

I

029- 1 1 098-000
Gask6l, Disch. Man told

BeannoBead,O PumoEnd

Valve P are Assembly (Sucl on)

Va ve cage AssembLy (Discharge)

Gaskel, Access & HandholeCovers & Hesd

Screw,7/16 Ner Flan963

Pin, Coiled Sping

0644995G000

4'l



TABLE 2 _ COI\4PRESSOR COMPONENTS, GENERAL (SEE FIGUBES 46, 47, 48 & 49)

Pipe Plug, 1/4 Square Head

16-3 .  16-5 .88 .  140 '3  and
013"01671-000

021n 6821 -000

se wilh llems 202 & 240

021-1 7781 -000

021-30172-000

Pipe Plog, 1/8 Hex S@k€l

Washe', ) /2, Clipped Cncular o21-1m441fi

Seal, O'ing. Cylinder Slsevs

ITEM NO.

EI

42

'13

1|6

49

52

72
73

76

8a

a9

92

9a

9!'

t@

101

134

137

141

57A and 578 and Table 4
021-17692-000
023-01972,000

5
023-01973.000

013.01671.000

021,14021,000

064-47204-004

022-02845-000
3't8'

t)22-02444-0oO
3n18'

021- 16417-000

025-30402.000

021-05295-000
021-01630-000

01 3-00898-000

021.17781-000

021- 1 9637-000

013-01752-000
064.49541 .000

02r-30172.000
2

021-l1154,000
2

021 - 1 7690-000

023-01 970.000
3

o21-17774-Ot&
2

o21-177U-09)

NOIEST . = Feommended Slock Spare Pad
, = Nol shoM. used lo. rhreaded pipe toinG unless olheMlr€ sp@ilied.
, = Used lo Replace Solenoid Valvo5 'o' Fedu€d Sl.p6 o! U.ldding.
! = S4 OESIGN H STOBY

42

S6s
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TABLE 2 _ COMPRESSOR COT.IPONENTS, GENERAL (SEE FIGU BES 46,47,45 & 49\

Cov€r, tandhoe (0 o.2 064-21 6.45-000

021-16819,000Sc '€w,7 /16  H6r  Capro .

|\4olor5126 Cod€s O, S, Tand v

021-16819-000

Slroko3

021,16174.000
Coil, Solenoid (Less Valve)

120 Voll
240Voh

021-01267-000 021-01267.000
S€ale( Bemovable lh€ad
({Js6 wilh ll€ms 4, 10-4. 205-2, 227, 013-01678-000

Soal, O.Fing, 6nduil *al

Conn€cl on. Edlclo.lo Chock Valve

021,30147-000

ITEM NO.

2@

3204

205

'210

2l l

1216

4

24

29
235
26
2g

242

SCYUNDEF
@MPAESSOF

SeeTabls 3

See

See Table 3

@s32938{00
025-32939-000
025-29999-000

064.21645-000

021 -r 6820,000

364-49223-000
364-49226-000

214
215

023n8276-000
021-16174-000

025-30976-000
o2s-30977.000

021-01267-000

013-01678-000

022-0971 6-000

023-18955-000

02900868-000

028,13896.000

36+49285-000
023,01 685-000
g4-22744-W
023-04298-000

02t341rl-000
021 ,30147.000

NOTES. s = Bdomnondsd Stock Sparc Pad
, = Nor shoM. Used lor rhreaded pips joinh 6lss orh€ei66 spec liod,
: = Used lo Feplace solemid valveb ror Boducsd 5l6ps or u.roading.
. = See DESIGN HISTOAY

TABLE 3- PAHT OUANTITIES FOR VARIOUS STEPS OF UNLOADING

UNLOADINC
191 t5 1gl

1'10 u a6 64 Cvl 6Cvl 8 Cvl 4 Cvl 6 Cvl I Cvl 6 C-yl 8 C-yl

0 2 1l 1 1 0 0
2 0 0 13 0 I 0 2 2 2 2
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5
T?qQ'

4 2 3 6

3* F6comm.nd.d Srek Soarc P6.1

FIG. 50 - DISCHARGE VALVE CAGE ASSEMBLY (SEE TABLES 6 & 7)

ITEM NO. DESCRIPT|ON PART NUMBEA
1 Caoe, Discharoe Valvo 064,49658-000

064,48032-000
Rino, Discharoe Valve 064-43012-000
Scrow 3/8 Soclel Butlon cao 021-17649-000
Nut. 3/8 Hex Sell Lockinq 021-09932-000

6 SDrino, Wave (2 Required) 022.10021-000
323

(Trbls 2)
Cage, Discharco valve, Assembly

Includ6s ll6ms 1 lhrough 6 664.49722-000

ITEM NO. DESCAIPnON PART NUMBEB
064-49657-000

z Sping, Wave (2 Required) 022-09742-AOO
022-10020-000

.22 Plale, Suclion Valve, assembly
Includes llems 1 lhrouglr 3

664-49723-000

!= R*onm€nd€d sr@k SpaB Pon

FIG. 51 _ SUCTION VALVE PLATE ASSEMBLY (SEE TABLES 6 & 7)
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CJ

.- Reodmond.dSrodkSp.r. P.n

Flc. 52 - PISTON ASSEIVIBLY (Parl ol ll€m 211, Tabl6 2)

DESCRIPT|ON PARTNUMAEB
I

Rino. Pislon (2 F€o!ir6d) 029-15175-000
Sorino, Relainino 12 Bequircd) 029-13091-000

029-13090-000

Includ€s ll€hs 1 through 4
364-46757'000

WRIST PIN LUBE CLFCIJIT

3

r= fl.codnend€d Sr6k SpaG P.n

FtG.53 - coNNECTING ROD ASSEMBLY (Pan ot l rem 211, Table 2)

YOFK INIEFNATIONAL

ITEM NO. DESCAIPT]ON
PANTNUMAEB

Short Slrok€ Slroke

1
Scr€w 5/16 HBx Cap

No, Reouired Per Connectino 8od
021.13665'000

2
021-13665-000

2
Dowel Pin (Not Shown)

No. Reouired P€r Connectino Rod
029-22432-OOO

2
o29-22432-OOO

2

3 Washer, 5/16 Plain (Packaqe ol 10)
No. Bequired P€r Connectinq Rod

221-01262-800
2

221-01262-800
2

Conn€cling Rod Assembly
Includes llems 1, 2 and 3

664,49011-000664-49012-000
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,/t o

J/o /'--\
r ( l
f \ t
\.r \--z\ . . , :

1 C

BEAFING HEAD, OILPUMP END
(OIL PUMP REMOVED)

r = F6comm.hd.d srock sparc Pan
, - som. .e |rEM No. 2s3 (rablo 2)
' = s6mo os rrEM No. 36 (Tabr.2)
' - sam€ as trEM No. e2 (rabt€ 2)
i = sam€ as |TEM No.42 (rabl€ 2)

. . - snm. as rrEM No. 224 (Tabr6 2)

FIG.54 _ OIL PUIVP END BEARING HEAO ASSEMBLY

46

ITEM NO. DESCRIPTDN PART NUMAEB
1 Head, Beainq (Ol, Pump End) 064,49260-000

B€adno. Crankshafl 029-23755-000
PiDe Pluo, 3/8 Hex Sockel 023-04298-000
PiDe Pluo, 1/4 Souarc Head 023-01972-000
Pioe Pluo. 1/8 Hsx Sock€l 023-01970-000
Ssal€r, Loclil€

(Use wilh ltems 3 and 5)
013-01671-000

Seal€r, Removable Thread 013-01678-000

Precipitalor, Wirs l,lesh 026-35313-000
9 Cover 064.49267.000
1 0 Screw, 1/4 Hex Cap (6 R€quksd) 021-01361-000
t €
b le

Head, Beadng Assembly (Oil Pump End)
Includes ltems 1 lhrouoh 10

364-50042-000

YOBK INTERNATIONAL



' = samo as |lEM No.224 Crabro 2)

FIG. 55 _ OIL PUMP ASSEMBLY

I

+

ITEM NO. DESCRIPTION PARTNUMAER
'| Oil Pump 025-35351-000

022-04521-000
Ssaler, Romovablo Thread {Us€ with llem 2) 013-01678-000

205
lncludes ll€ms 1 lhrouoh 3

364-49026-000

YOFK IN'EFNATIONAL 47



!- F€omhe.dod Sr@k Sp!4 Pan
, = sams as rrEM No. 42 (r3br6 2)

FIG.56 _ I'OTOR END AEARING HEAD ASSEMBLY

PART NUMAER
064-49227 -OOO
065-06394-000
029-23756-000

029-23755-000
029.05395-000
023-05366-000
013-01671-000

364-50041-000

Oil Rell6l Valv6
Bearino. Crankshafl. Oil Conlrol
Plunoer, Oil Relist Valv6

Pin. Slor 1/8
Prp€ Plus, 1/16 Hex Sockot
Sealer, Loclil6 (Us6 wllh lrem

H€ad, Bsaring AssBmbly (lt olor End)

48 YORK INTEBNATIONAL



TABLE 4_ CO[,PRESSOR [,{OTOR TEBIT,IINAL BOX MODEL- A OR B {HoW Io DeteTmine]

VOLT
coc

'lf
HIGH EFFICIENCY MOTOR

COMPRESSOR MOTOR TERMINAL BOX COMPONENTS (566 Figs.46,57Aard578)

064-47460,000 064-47460'000
364.48704 000

-01267.000

02+1 8650.000
221.1 8694,800

028.093.47.000

021 -01 133-000
221-14417-A0o

021 ,18936,000
0?8n 2551 -000

025-30978-000

ITEMNO,

1 8
33l

,r

5f

5A

035,05548 000
021 .1 7691 .OOO

69
7A

79

021 { 1 155-000

03517153000

025-30960-000

021- 12068-000
028- 13952-000

2G

?21

025-2@44 @O

064,49020,001

064,4902G002

021.r4t11.000

565-25211 -003
565.25211 -004

t3r

21f

NOTES: ' = See Table 3
, - Nol shown. used ln Across,lh6-Ltn6 applcations' = Atso tisted in rabte 2

YORK INTEFNATIONAL

025-31309.000

021 -01267-000

T6mrnal. Push.On Proredof
Wash6r. 3/16 Plain (Pachagool 5)

Nwb€.otWash66 R€auirod P6f

Scf6q Cap Hex Soc Hd (Packageols)
Numbe' ol Scr6ws Roouir€d Per

021 -18936-000
028-12551-@0

N!r ,7/ r6 Her (Pachase o l6)

021 -17691 -000
021-011 55-000

021- 1 2068-000
028,13952,000

t-  14111.000
TemhalB@k, Flat Base
Cond'ril Wconneciols (2)

1-Step Unloading, 4, 6 and SCylinderand

2-Slep Unload ng, 6 CYindel

115V/230V

49



FIG,57A- MOTOR TEFIMINAL BLOCK DETAIL

NOEI
Insulale ierminal bolls lo prevenr
co.densalion and .educ€ arcing
polenlial, In low i€mp. applicallons
a.d high humidily €nvironmonts. us6
3M Scorchfil El6ci.ical lnsuralion
Puny UPN *15140 of equivalonl,

,.4..'

Fo/ 1- Slep ol Unloading:

6 cylindor sol. (r2)

Fof 2- Sl6ps oa U.loading:

cr 'a;

FomHeater-.tr'
Fof 2- Steps ol Unloading:
5 Cylinder sor. (n2) :
3 Cvrinder Sor. (r3)

FIG. 578 - TEFiMINAL BOX (PLAN VIEWOF INTERIOR)

50 YORK INTERNATIONAL
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ITEM NO. 0EscRtPTtor{
Handhole Cove' $lh Cankcase Floar

Incudes leEs 1 thfouoh 5 364.26809.000

{ThroLlh Seotsnber 2001) 6 64 26303 000

Cover, A6ess lor Oir Foar Ass€mb y

064.45131 000

022.m530.0n0
594 000

3{
Nur 5/16 Hex S6ll-Loc[^o lPackaoe or 5t 22 r.096r 0.800

3.8
021.05273.000

1t0 Nul. 5/8 Hei.lam lP6claoe ol 10) 221 03073.300
3-fi

028.05013.000

(Use wh rems 2 aid 31) 013.0r67r .000

Scrow. 7/16 Her Fanae (16 Fsaoired) 021.17693.000

035.18182.000

$441924n$

w47524448
36447924-ty9

36447924{51
3644n2+107

34H9053{47
364.49053.048
!64-49053449

230n{q190}50

460r3-60'i|8041t3.50

YORK FEMANUFACTURED COMPRESSORS ABE AVAILABLE FROM
THE YORK REMANUFACTURING FACILITY IN

WHEELING,ILLINOIS. FORPRICESAND/ORAVAILABILITY,
CALL 1-800-537-9675 0R FAX 1.847.541-0943.
FORAFTER HOURS EMEFGENCY SEBVICE,

../\ii" '

FIG. 58. CRANKCASE FLOAT ASSEMALY

r=See Desgn H slory Oag€s36and 37)
, = Same as ITEM No 42 (Tabl€ 2)
r=Sameas|TEMNo 27Oabl€2)
t= Sane as ITEMNo 26 (Tabl€ 2)

NOTES:
r: B6placehenl motor nusr be the sam€ size code, idenlilied by lhe sixth character or sirlh and s€venrh characrefs oI rhe ModelNumber,

andvollagdcod6, idenlilied bythe numbeB tollowi.g th6 size @de, as lhe onginalmotol Rorors and sraro.s are not available separarely.
Bepiac€m€nl molors i.clude ITEM NO. 61. (See Fig.574.)

'�= The unus€d proieclo. leads should b6 cut oli i. lhe area whe.e lhey €tit ihe bundle, They should be clr ol, at diltefenr rengths
(approxlmal€ly 1/4'ditlere.ce) ro prevenr the exposed e.ds tom rolching any othef cohponenr.

TABLE s- REPLACET,lENT [.4OTORS (ROTOR & STATOB),

STANDARD MOTORS

vot-T
co0E

HICH EFFICIENCY MOTONS

YONK INTEFNATIONAL
oALL 1-847-541-9466 51



TABLE 6 - SEBVICE AIDS

GASKET KT'
COIIPRESSOA MODEL

OIL CHAFGING/
PSE.LUEINC

4.CY!INDEN
470.1065.4{00

"VALVE FEPLACEMENT" KITS & "OVERHAUL" KITS

The "Vaive Replacement" Kit listed in Table 7 contains the suction ald discharge valve rings and springs andgask€ts
requjred ro service one deck (two cylindert.

The "Overhaul" Kit listed in Table 8 contains the suction valv€ rings and springs, suction valv€ plates, discharge
valve cage assemblies, gaskets and screws required to service one deck (two cylinders).

Included with each kjt is a table ofthreaded torque values.

Ifscrvicing a complcte compressor, order the Qua ities listed in the Table.

' sdews Inro End ol cEnkshan b Ab In Romoving / Installing Folor
" o€pe.d ng onapplicalion, nol allgaskots may be r€quirod.

YORK OIL { l lem No.8l)

Mineral Oil, Type C, s-gallon can 0l 1-003 12-000, for R-22 applications

Mineral Oil, Type E, 5 -gallon caD - 0l I -005 82-000, for R-22 high ambient applications above I I 5.F

POE Lubricant, Type H,5-gallon can 0l I -00549-000, for R- 134a and R40?C applications

TABLE 7 -'VALVE REPLACEIJEN']-' KIT

364-47667-016

NO.OF KITS
REOUIREDPER
COMPAESSOR

TABLE 8 -"OVEBHAUL'KIT

YOFK INTEBNATIONAL
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